CITY OF WEST ST. PAUL
1616 HUMBOLDT AVENUE, WEST ST. PAUL, MN 55118
_______________________________________________________
PARKS AND RECREATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING
JANUARY 8, 2019 AT 5:30PM
CITY HALL LOBBY CONFERENCE ROOM, 1616 HUMBOLDT AVE
1. Roll Call
2. Adopt Minutes
2.A. Approve October 9, 2018 Minutes
Documents:
OCT 9.PDF
3. New Business
3.A. Bylaws And Committee Elections
Documents:
2019 BYLAWS.PDF
2019 PRAC BYLAWS.PDF
COMMITTEE EXPECTATIONS.PDF
4. Old Business
4.A. Discussion On Halloween Extravaganza
4.B. Mud Lake Update
5. Other
5.A. City Council Updates
5.B. Staff Updates
6. Adjourn
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MINUTES
WEST ST. PAUL PARKS & RECREATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING
October 9, 2018
Park & Rec. Members Present:
Bonnie, Bellows, Jay DeLaRosby, Brad Erickson, Bob
Gausman, Dave Lynch,
Non-voting Members Present:

Sharon G. Hatfield, Parks and Public Works Secretary; Dave
Napier, Councilman; Dave Schletty, Assistant Parks and
Recreation Director

Guest:

Zach Dosfer, Cruiz Hernandez, Robbie Mulraney

1.

REVIEW/APPROVE MINUTES
Co-Chair Lynch called the meeting to order at 5:42 pm.
Member Bellows summarized her notes from the Mud Lake residents meeting. She asked Assistant
Parks and Recreation Director Schletty if mechanical removal of cattails was included in the
percentage allowed for removal. Director Schletty replied that both mechanical and chemical
removal are added into the percentage. Permits are needed for both chemical and mechanical
removals. Bellows asked about the possible observational dock and the possibility of a fishing dock.
Schletty said that there may be fish in the lake, but the lake does not have the actual depth to support
fishing. DNR grants would cover both fishing and observation docks. The County had tested the
water quality of the lake in the past. Testing will be done again next year. Bellows asked if permits
were needed to cut the trees at one corner [of the lake] and to remove silt. Schletty said the city does
not need the permits. The work is however, dependent on money and timing. The equipment
needed is also an issue.
The meeting minutes from September 11, 2018 were approved.

2.

NEW BUSINESS
a. Skate Park Proposal
Residents Zach Dosfer, Cruiz Hernandez and Robbie Mulraney came before the committee
to propose building a skate park in West St. Paul. They proposed having a permanent skate
park. They would like it “one and done.” They stated that it would be cheaper to have a
permanent skate park then to disassemble the park every year. They asked about using the
K-Mart building site for a skate park. Member DeLaRosby said that the City does not own
the property; and the K-Mart building is not a possibility. Other possible locations included
Emerson and Harmon Parks. Schletty said that a skate park was proposed for Harmon Park
before its reconstruction. The location for the proposed skate park no longer exists. Other
possible locations now may be the inside of the hockey rink at Harmon Park or the tennis
court at Emerson Park.
The residents said the skate parks in Inver Grove Heights and Burnsville are too far away.
They said, “Parents have to make dinner. [We} have to do their homework.” Their parents
do not have time to drive them. They mentioned that the skate park in Rogers had been
closed. Lynch asked the children where they would want the skate park. Emerson Park was
suggested; it has a baseball field that no one uses. Schletty said that the price of paving
Emerson would have to be considered. The tennis court was also a possibility. The
basketball court is not a possibility now because the hoops are going to be reinstalled.
Another possible location is the skating rink in Harmon Park; however, the rink will be used
for pickle ball in the spring/summer. Marthaler Park is not a possibility; the reconstruction
plans do not include a skate park. Lynch said that it was important that the boys find an area
that is already blacktopped and that the site be inside a city park. Another important
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consideration is noise; the skate park should not be located near houses. DeLaRosby
advised the boys to find a location that suits the needs of the skate park and to consider the
expense of the skate park. They need to investigate what features they would like to see in
the park. He said that it would be good for the kids to get other people’s support for the park.
DeLaRosby asked if it were possible to get the equipment from the Rogers Park.
Lynch advised the boys to focus on a location and have the location for a basis of
sponsorship. Lynch said he did the same thing for the disc golf course. Funding can come
from different sources like the Commercial Club or the Sibley Hockey Boosters and private
institutions like Jimmy Johns. Lynch said that the boys could use his documents as
templates for their proposal. The size and the features of the park should also be a
consideration in their proposal. Schletty talked about the skate park in Shoreview; it is a
little bigger than a tennis court, and its ramps are under forty-eight inches. The skate park in
Inver Grove Heights is about the size of a basketball court.
Lynch told the boys that there is no need to “round up” funding for the skate park right now;
they should first find a possible location in a West St. Paul park. He thanked the boys for
coming to the meeting and gave him his card so that they could follow up with him.
3.

OLD BUSINESS
a. Discussion on Halloween Extravaganza
Schletty said that the event is “all set.” Nine businesses have called and offered to sponsor
the Trick or Treat trail. Schletty said that he would need volunteers for the event to hand out
hot dogs. Members Erickson, DeLaRosby and Petrasek have volunteered. Lynch will try to
get another fire pit for the event. Lynch said that pallet wood works well in the fire pits.
Schletty reported that Dodge Nature Center is not going to have their Halloween event this
year. They had some issues last year and they are going to [retool] their event.
Erickson said that the City would need more than 250 hot dogs for the event. Clpn. Napier
said that the City could use the blow-up decoration from Dodge Nature Center. They also
have a fire pit and, “tons of straw.” Schletty said that the Commercial Club has donated
$1,200; this money will cover the costs of the event. Schletty said that Petrasek handed out
the coloring contest page out at the Touch a Truck event. There are copies of the page at
City Hall and on the City website.
b. Art Park Update
The City has been approached by an Eagle Scout for a project on the Art Park. However,
the funding for the plants required for the project may be a problem. The plants needed
were priced out at $400. Schletty said that the West St. Paul Gardening Club has offered to
donate plants. Lynch asked about the follow-up maintenance. Schletty said that the Green
Thumb Club has offered to do maintenance. Mostly perennials would be planted in the lot.
The Park Maintenance staff would water the garden. DeLaRosby suggested that the City
solicit volunteers for all of the parks through the Adopt-a-Park program. This could also
help the problems at Harmon Park, (with the restrooms) and the monitoring of the basketball
hoops at the neighborhood parks.
Bellows asked about the construction work being done in Thompson County Park. Schletty
said its part of the Thompson Lake cleanup; Dakota County is adding an infiltration basin
for storm water management. It is an, “over million dollar project.”
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c. Mud Lake Update
Schletty said that some residents participated in the Mud Lake cleanup years ago. They are
interested in doing a cleanup again. Schletty asked Lynch how he went about the work.
Lynch said that he came up with a date and invited people. Lynch is curious about what
work the residents want to do. Schletty said that on the north side the trail is over grown.
There is a lot of maintenance work. Lynch said that now is a good time of year to do it. He
suggested the first week of November. Schletty said that the buckthorn has to been marked
for removal. The work can also wait for spring.
4.

5.

OTHER
a. Dakota County /Grant Money- Reestablishing Prairie
Gausman mentioned that the City could obtain funding to reestablish prairie, especially in
Marthaler Park. He said it would be nice to open up the park and clear the trail at the bottom
on the hill near Kraft. There is a lot of potential at the pond in Garlough. Lynch said that
the Greenway Club did clear the trail through the disc golf course. There is a great vantage
point there now. Schletty said that last summer, the City was approached by Dakota County
with the possible grants to restore prairie land. The grants were focused on the River-toRiver corridor. They have grants available to $300K. There is opportunity and some
challenges with the grant. Restoring prairie would require burns every three years. The City
has talked about restoring the sledding hill to prairie. It would save on maintenance and
there would be no more constant mowing. (The grants do require 10 percent match
funding.) The grants could also be applied to shoreline restoration. The City is still
exploring applying for the grants in spring. Lynch said that he liked the idea of restoring the
trail in Marthaler Park for better vantage points.
.
b. Council Update
Napier reported that JPA with Dakota County has been passed by Council for the Greenway
Project. Council has “tweaked” the JPA and is waiting to see if Dakota County accepts the
changes. Napier said that this is a “big step.” Napier urged committee members to contact
county commissions regarding the JPA. DeLaRosby clarified that the Council put in some
protection clauses for West St. Paul interests; he does not think this will affect the JPA
approval. It is important for the parties to come to an agreement before the end of the year.
Otherwise, the City may lose funding for the project.

ADJOURNMENT
The committee members adjourned at 6:42 pm. The next Park and Recreation Committee meeting
will take place on Tuesday, November 13, 2018 at 5:30 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Sharon G. Hatfield

TO:

Park & Recreation Advisory Committee

FROM:

Assistant Parks & Rec Director

DATE:

January 8, 2019

SUBJECT:

2019 Chair/Vice-Chair Elections

City of West St. Paul

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
Per the Park and Recreation Advisory Committee Bylaws (attached); the committee
will vote for the chair and co-chair positions at the January meeting each year. In
June of 2018 the City Council approved new bylaws for all committees, which now
include “Committee Expectations”. Please review and be ready to discuss the 2019
Committee Bylaws and elect the positions.
STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
Staff recommends that the Committee discuss the Bylaws and elect the chair and
vice-chair positions.
Attachments:

Committee Bylaws; Committee Members’ Expectations

